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KATHY LINDSAY

Atte tio n ·

a

11as responsibil ity for t..½ebeginning and
familiarizing plans for the North Miami
Cam ~s.
Or igina lly f rom J ackson ·ille.
Alabama, Merr itt has a subdy Georgian
acc ent which she thought she had lost.
Currently . Merritt is invo lved in a
program to develop strong interpersonal
relationships between departments in
Student Affairs so that the areas will
work together. ' ' Right now we do not
ha ve combined areas of Student Affairs.
It provides a different perspective when
actually working with people in that area
rather than through organizational
lines ." She likes the opportunity to
develop new programs for students and
see them react. "It's exciting. I look
upon myself as a facilitator. w provide
resoun;es
and di scourage
artific ial
Dr. Judy Merritt
barriers."
Young, attractive
with red d ish research. We mtrSi 'rltake Dade aware
brown
hair,
Merritt
speak s that these things are thert:. High ly urba n
enthusiastically of the future of FIU.
areas have certain types of needs and
•'The emphasis will be on quality and
certai n types of graduates are requi re d.
e"Xcellence. We need to define ,,·hat ou r One o;· the most ob viou s thin gs is ,h e
direction will be and •,hat the ma in ne ed fo r a downto,.,,·n center which
thrust of each campus will be. lt wrn
be a would re la te to urban rene waL
time of getting our act together. p
Merritt
thinks
the individual
On one wan in Merritt's office
student needs are the needs of the
hangs an "Outstanding Administrator
campus. ''FIU is a .commuter school.
Award." On an opposite wall, a -poster
This should act as a catalyst to identify
reads, "To avoid criticism do nothing,
certain
needs such as uni •ersiL v
say nothing, be nothing."
.dormitories to encourage participatio~
Merritt foresees more emphasis in and more elabora1e lounges for students
the future on the international aspect of who cannot go home between classes."
FIU and also recognition of the urban
Is she thinking about the next step
role. "We will concentrate on what the up? Merritt
believes
a person's
relationship of the commuter should be . responsibility is to do the best he or she
in program development and ways that
can do and not worry about the next
the
university
can help _ urban
step. ''[f you currenrly do all vou can
development through programming and
do, whatever will be,-wiil be." -

Associate News I:dito r

International Students

There's a charming southern lady in
FIU'
administra ti on · wh o would
•disappoint an y w ho ii~e to thin k a
woman has to be aggre ssive and
masculine to be successfu l.
Judy Merritt, FIU's vice-president
for Student Affairs, is warm and natural .
'•If the manner · in which you present
Literary magazine
your ideas is logical and you ha ve good
factual support, yo u don 't hav e to be
· available this week
aggressive. Although. sometime&, you
must be direct and assertive,., she said ,
.
The new, improved 'Hemispheres'
should hit the stands th is week. Tv; o
"it's not the normal thing to expect to
years in the making, FIU's literary magsee a woman in an administrative
azine will include an assonment of
position.
All women have faced not
poetr y. fiction, and just plain good
having a role model...someone to see in
certain positions ."
stuff. Lo ok for it.
Merritt feels support from her
husband helped her in the beginning.
Science students asked to
" He made me understand that you can
respond
do anything
you desire to do."
her perception
of FIU's
There is a group of students in- . Although
handling of the situation is ''okay,,, she
terested in seeing a third quarter of
says •·the statistics tell a different
Physics without Calculus incorporated
story". But she does not conform to any
into the Physics curriculum. If you are
movement.
"I have faith in a system
planning on attending graduate school,
which allows achievement based on
professional school, or need a full year
ability," she said.
of Physics for any other program. please
call ext. 2605 or go by the Phy..sical
A graduate of the University of
Science Dept.
Alabama, Merritt has been at FIU for
· Lecture to be given on three years, after leaving Birmingham
Community
College where she was
Pr•Columbian art
located for 10 years.
She see· a
similarity
in
the
growth
and
The ''Problems of Appraising Predevelopment
of
both
schools
and
was
Columbian Arf' will be the topic of the
attracted
initially
to the opportunity to
lecture by Mr. A.P. Rosenberg, Chairdevelop a North Miami Campus. She
man of the Cultural Diffusion Research
was previously University Registrar and
Section of the Institute of Maya Studies.

A ny student that has applied for a
tuition fee waiver for the Wimer 1978
Qu arte r should come to the Office of Intern ational Student Services , UH340, to
fill out ~-our cour ·e schedule so that we
ma y process your tuition waiver.

The lecture will be held at the regular
monthly meeting of the Institute of
Maya Studies on Wednesday . December
2J. J977, in the_.aJ.1Jw.f.JW'.IWllLJ>.L
_UlJLf_.---''-ICll-l~
.~Ul~I
J\.-Iuseum of Science at 8:00 p.m. The
public is cordially invited to this free lecture .
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·echnology
· · n~er.goes._.
.reorganization
The FIU School of Technology has
been granted permission by the Board of
Regents
to reorganize
into four
departments. These departments are:
Construction, Engineering Technology,
Industrial
Sys.terns,
and
Home
Economics. The present organization
includes the divisions of Engineering
Technology, Construction,
Industrial
Technology, and _ Environmental
and
Urban Systems.
The new Engineering Technology
department will include Environmental
and Urban Systems. ·
· The
new
Home
Economics
Depart}l1ent
is
presently
an
interdisciplinary division between the
Schools of Health and Social Services
and Technology.
Additionally, the Master?s Program
be under the direction
of a
coordinator who will report directly to
the Dean. The BOR has approved a
Ma s ter
of
Science
degree
in
E nv~ro_n~e~ta ] an~ Ur ba r: Systems,
sp~c1ahzmg m a~uau c res.J...·::es,
In it ~· re 1uLs. to '.h.. _!{0: . £TU ~
;rn,ed tt a.1 th~ -cor,_.;dJt1L-,. - •. ic- ·t "I rot e
mvol ve any .:r:,.r.ea~t.· in · •!dg..:~ o· i.11.
c·1ange s in the pr eseri acJ.~ei: !i-.:•
,tru ctur e. The request aiso sta ted w'lat :
r •e new organizat iona· concept WOJ.-!
lc;ii
. suh in great er efficiency and quality of (
'.he programs..

-·wm

In response to requests by the
Faculty, Student (SGA), and Career
Service Senates, a Board of Inquiry has
been named by Executive Vice President
Joseph Olander to investigate
the
Florida International University Deparment of Public Safety. .
The Board will look into allegations
against FIU Director of Public Safety
"Timothy Fenlon an _d others, . who have
be~n accused of unfair labor practices
and harassment of FIU employees. .
The five members of the Board are
Chief Vit1cent Anika, University of
Miami Public Safety Department; Pam
Davis,· Director of the Dade Coo.nty
Women's Detention Center; William

Kimbro, Assistai::n County Manager;
Major J .L·. LeGra_nde, City o(Miami
Beach Po1ice Depa!!n:_ient: and John
Remington,
Director
of the FIU
Institute
for Labor Research
and
Studies.Diana Richardson of the Career
Service · Senate will be an ex-officio
member of the · Board. Olander and FIU
Associate
Vice President
Patricia
Lutterbie will also attend the hearings.
. The -Board .will meet on Dec. ta to
hear
presentations
from
various
representatives
of the university
community.
Olander
s.aid
that
employees or-the PSD will meet privately
with the Board, in order to protect them
from possible recriminations.

Chief Timothy Fenlon

$2 m~llioriin loan money
may go to student governments
~

About $2 milliqn a year in tuition
money, formerly used to guarantee
Florida students loans, may be·given to student governments .in the future.
Thirty-five cents per credit hour is
paid by ·state university stu...;.c.its to suppo rt _theystudent loa.~ ~rogram w~ich wm _
end m -July. The Umtcd States govern- -.
~Heil ~ will back future student loans.
·
The '.:'lorida Studen t Associa tion, a
lobbying grnur _for· the student . govern ..: -:nears of the nine state . universities, 1
;-·e. s the io~n money to go to th~
Sti.••~-em gov~ ;:m~nts. Richard Merrick,
·~SA execu tive ~irectort last week urged
toe silldem """Y preS1dents to oppose
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f ee•from $2.14 to $2.49 per credit hour.
any wtiversity financiai aid director who
does _not want student governments to . FIU's SGA would stand to gain about
$150,000 this year.
get the .money.
~
The Counci l of University PresidFlprida International University is
ents, of which FIU President Harold B.
students would not want student governCrosby is a mem ber , endorsed shifting
m~nts t0 get :w1re o their tuition mon1
the -money
fo ::- 0.&S fund. However , ~
cy:.accordin g to t?eir vote in Octo~cr. f\
som e financial aid cti rcctors feel that the
ref~r~d~~ question o~ the !)a~l9t If! the
money should stay ·iri student loan coffall SGA eicctimts asked students
fers. University of Florida Studen t
whether they favored adding the money
Financial Aid Director Doug Turne r
to the Activity and Service fee controlled
recently called the FSA's proposal a
by · SGA, or using the money for
"moral shift away frpm funding student
academic . programs.
53.2 per · cent
loans" .
favored academic use for the money.
FIU's SGA has yet to take a
Transferring the 35 cen~ ~er credit
hour to the A&S fee would mcrease the position on the funds.
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Tennis team in swing
for a promisingseason
improved all around. "Rose and myself
have just completed the Emily Post
course on etiquette.
However," she
Florida International University's
jests, "Rose is having problems with her
1978 women's tennis team promises to Alcoholics Anonymous program.''
make bigger headlines than ever before.
Kavanagh adds that "they can take
But the headlines this year should concern away my gusto, but they can't cake away
their activities on the court, rather than my tennis racquet."
off the court.
New players on the team include
Under the direction of new tennis Diana Bean, 1977 state junior college
coach Kitty Van Allen, the team carries singles champion from Miami-Dade
out rugged daily practice sessions. "Miss
Community
College South; Rosie
Kitty", as she's affectionately known,
Secada, MDCC-North's
top player in
believes that running, sprinting, stret1976; Diane Aten, a top player at Dade
ching and "kangaroo jumps" will build North last year and FlU's fir-st Fall
the players' skills and endurance.
Festival Queen; Joanne Follien, a good
· Linda Kavanagh and Rose Brown golf er and all-around athlete at Dade
are the only returning players from last North; and Kendra Copeland, formerly ~
year's headline-making team. The two on the Indian River Junior College tenwere in the center of controversy when nis team.
former tennis coach Karrin Newman
Coach Van Allen says, "We're
charged that they violated Association
going to win the state championship. We
of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women
have got the depth. Women's athletic
(AIA W) rules by drinking beer on a road
Coordinator
Linda Miskovic is in
trip and using "vulgar" language.
agreement, saying that the players make
Brown and Kavanagh were cleared
up "the best women's team in FIU's
of the charges and are now receiving full history. There's a good chance we will
athletic scholarships. They were recently proceed to the regionals and maybe even
re-elected as SGA Associates, and will the nationals.''
represent the School of Education until
Brown, with a laugh, says "I can't
next October.
wait for the first road trip. I've got my
Kavanagh says that the two have
beer on ice.''

BlLLASHTON
News Editor

Marathon promises
to be run for money
RUSTYSEVIGNY
Editor
Some of the top runners in the
United States will compete with South
Florida runners of varied ages in the
Orange Bowl Marathon. which will take
place on Dec. 26.
The Marathon, a 26-mile, 385-yard
course, will lead runners through the
most scenic sections of Miami. They will
begin on Biscayne Boulevard at S.E. 2
St., wind around through Coral Gables
and Coconut Grove, down Old Cutler
Road, and then run back to the finish
line at the Four Ambassadors Hotel.
Robert Volski, an alumnus of
Florida
International
University's
Physical Therapy Program, wrote the
proposal for the marathon to the Orange
Bowl Committee. "It was based on the
need for high quality sporting events in
South Florida." Volski said.
There have already been 250
applicants for the marathon and Volski
said he expects "at least 500" by the
Dec. 17 deadline. New York City's first
marathon contained 250 runners, and
that event is touted as the "premierH
marathon in the country.

Barry Brown of Gainsville, the twotime Pan American champion will be
running in the Miami race. He was the
past American record holder in the
steeple-chase Marathon, with a time of
2:14.
Women's American record holder
Teri Anderson of Kansas has also sent in
her application. In 1972, she ran the
fastest mile in the U.S. with a speed of
4:41.6.

Some of the 19 divisions in the
marathon include the PP.dia Challenge,
entered by the Charlott _ N.C. Observer,
Homestead
News-Leader,
Miami
Herald, Miami News, Channel 10,
WIOD, and WAlA; the wheelchair
division, cardiac, youngest finisher, and
most courageous.
Volski is very optimistic about the
future of the Orange Bowl Marathon.
He said, "It will be one of the most
important marathons in the country
within a couple of years, providing we
get the financial backing we need. This
year Dannon Yogurt provided what we
asked for more and more'.;, FIU is
cosponsoring the marathon.
For further information, contact
the FIU Physical Therapy Department,
552-2265.
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THEHEBREW
UNIVERSITY
OFJERUSALEM
1978/79PROGRAMS
FOR
AMERICAN
STUDENTS
DON£ YEARPROGRAM-for
collegesophomores
andjuniors.
Coursestaughtin bothHebrewandEnglish.

D IEGULAI
STUDIES-for
colleg~transferstudentstoward
8.A. andB.Sc.degrees.

• GRADUATE
STUDIES-Master's,
Doctor
at andVisiting
Graduateprograms.

---

0 SUMMEI
COUISES-given
in English.

--------------------------PL'EASE CHECK DESIRED PROGRAM

i

I,

for Applicationand Information,write:
Office of AcademicAffairs.
AmericanFriendsof TheHebrewUniversity
I 1 East69 St..NewYork,N.Y.10021• (212)472-9813
Name __________________

Address_________________

11
_
_

Can the genetic engineers and/or the sociobiologists lead a whore to culture?
Three winter quarter courses with NO PREREQUISITES will explore these
areas. ETHOLOGY: The Biological View of Animal Behavior (BSC 384) is an
introduction to the study of behavior. HORTICULTURE (BSC 364) will
examine theoretical and practical problems of plant growth. ISSUES IN
GENEI'ICS ..(BSC 342) will explore the scientific bases and implications of
genetic mgineering and IQ heredity.
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COMING DECEMBER 23RD.
Surf Theatre
Palm Springs II Theatre
Sunny Isle Theatre
Suniland Theatre
·.... ·.
~
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Lauderhill I Theatre
II
Om~i Thealr _
e·
· Florida II Theatre
MOVH:S I Theatr,
Cinema I Theatre
Coral Ridge I TheaJre_ , · ·•·.·.· ·· Holid~y Theatre
'
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